
FORD RANGER

LIGHT UTILITY VEHICLE

Front bumper with electric winch and LED driving light Mesh windscreen and 
window protector     

Roll over protection frame with water proof canvas

* Some features shown are optional

Heavy duty suspension upgrade 3.5T

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.

        inquiries@rmagroup.net                            rmaautomotive.net



FORD RANGER

LIGHT UTILITY VEHICLE

Notes:

The company reserves the right to change the vehicle specifications 
and features described in this publication at any time.

Vehicle specifications and features may vary in different markets. 

Images are for illustrative purposes only and may appear different from 
the actual vehicle.

Vehicle Details

Manufacturer

Model 

Engine 

Power (kW/PS)

Torque (Nm)

Drivetrain

Transmission

Fuel tank capacity

Wheels

Tires 

Ford

Ranger Double Cab

         3.2L DURATORQ-TDCI

200 @ 3000 rpm

470 @ 1500 - 2750 rpm

4X4

6 Speed automatic

80L

17" steel wheel

All terrain

Vehicle Dimensions (mm)

Length

Width (with mirror)

Height

Angle of approach (°)

Angle of departure (°) with tow bar

Wheelbase

Ground clearance

Turning circle (m)

5365

1860

2300

31

26

3220

230

   5.9

2155

2752

3500

Weight Table (kg)

Kerb Weight (base vehicle)

Kerb Weight (modified vehicle)

Gross vehicle weight

Contact RMA Automotive for more information or a quotation.

        inquiries@rmagroup.net rmaautomotive.net

Standard Features

4 foldable passenger seats on rear utility tray

Canvas seat covers - black color (cabin)

Frame with waterproof canvas cover - black color

Heavy duty side steps

Heavy duty utility tray with tailgate open and rear access step

Steel wheel 17" with all terrain tires 265/70 including spare

Suspension upgrade 3.5T

Underbody skidplate 

Optional Features

2-way radio system with mounting

7-pin plug

12-pin NATO plug 

Air intake snorkel

Anderson plug for jump start

Door mounted weapon holder 

Electric winch with wired remote control

Enhanced fuel fitration system (warm climate)

Fuel tank protector

Headlamp protectors

Hi-lift jack

LED front driving light

Long range fuel tank (115L)

Rear tow bar (ball/ball-pintle/pintle)

Removable mesh protectors; windscreen and side windows

Roof rack with cargo net

Rubber floor mat

Steel front bumper air bag compatible

Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with monitor display

Vehicle paint

Wheel nut indicators


